


Why are we here?Why are we here?

��Why are you selling now?Why are you selling now?

��What did you like least What did you like least 

about your last about your last 

REALTORREALTOR®®??

��What did you like most What did you like most 

about your last about your last 

REALTORREALTOR®®??

��What are looking for in a What are looking for in a 

REALTORREALTOR®®??

��What do expect for a What do expect for a 

marketing plan?marketing plan?



What you are about to see What you are about to see 

herehere……

is unique to Sky Realty.is unique to Sky Realty.

This is the Sky Realty way This is the Sky Realty way 

of of 

marketing real estate.marketing real estate.



Where are the buyers?Where are the buyers?

Information sources Information sources 

used in home search:used in home search:

Internet: Internet: 

90%90%



How we reach that How we reach that 90% 90% 

and moreand more……

��Print marketingPrint marketing

��Social mediaSocial media

��Local and national websitesLocal and national websites

��REALTOR to REALTOR REALTOR to REALTOR ––

Local marketingLocal marketing

��REALTOR to REALTOR REALTOR to REALTOR ––

Nation wide marketingNation wide marketing

��Video marketingVideo marketing

��Blog readershipBlog readership

�� InternetInternet



How we effectively market your How we effectively market your 

homehome……

Print MediaPrint Media

All properties All properties 

go on our go on our 

Homes and Homes and 

Land Land 

website, to website, to 

help reach help reach 

that 90%that 90%



How we effectively market your How we effectively market your 

home to reach that home to reach that 90%... 90%... 

Video SyndicationVideo Syndication

Who we syndicate to:Who we syndicate to:



How we effectively market your How we effectively market your 

home to reach that home to reach that 90%... 90%... 

ActiveRain.comActiveRain.com WorldWorld’’s largest real estate communitys largest real estate community

Sky Realty is in theSky Realty is in the

top 10 for Austin.top 10 for Austin.

Sky Realty is #1 for Sky Realty is #1 for 

real estate brokerages in real estate brokerages in 

Travis County.Travis County.

We are there because of We are there because of 

hard word and dedication hard word and dedication 

in marketing our clientsin marketing our clients’’

listings.listings.



The List Goes on when it comes to How we The List Goes on when it comes to How we 

effectively market your home to that effectively market your home to that 

90% of buyers.90% of buyers.

�� CraigCraig’’s Lists List

�� Homes and Land websiteHomes and Land website

�� Our blog Our blog 

�� Our mobile websiteOur mobile website

�� Active RainActive Rain

�� 5 video sites5 video sites

�� Our TwitterOur Twitter

�� Our Our FacebookFacebook

�� Syndicate to 35 national real estate Syndicate to 35 national real estate 
sitessites

�� At least 2 of our company websitesAt least 2 of our company websites

�� Cross marketing among our individual Cross marketing among our individual 
agentsagents’’ robust websitesrobust websites

�� And a great deal moreAnd a great deal more……..to reach that..to reach that
90%90%



Where else can you find Where else can you find 

this much market this much market 

exposure for your home?exposure for your home?



Lets talk business.Lets talk business.

I am an experienced agent and I am an experienced agent and 

with that experience you getwith that experience you get……

��Expert marketing.Expert marketing.

••TraditionalTraditional

••State of the ArtState of the Art

��Expert negotiating.Expert negotiating.

��An agent who stays up to An agent who stays up to 
date on market conditions.date on market conditions.

��Knows the process of selling Knows the process of selling 
homes.homes.



LetLet’’s gets get

Started!Started!

Doreen Zelma

REALTOR, BA, GRI

Sky Realty Austin

o: 512-761-0567

e: doreen@supportlocalaustin.com

w: www.supportlocalaustin.com/

2009 Austin Business Journal Residential Real Estate Award Nominee


